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Background

Thefilm andtelevisionproductionindustryhasbeennominatedby Victoria’s
Departmentof StateandRegionalDevelopmentas“a strategicindustrysector”~.
The economicandculturalimportanceof athriving film andtelevisionindustry
is well understood,with its benefitsto bothurbanandregionalcentres.

Victoriahasa robustindustry - theAustralianFilm Commission’snational
productionsurveyshowedthatproductionspendingin Victoria increasedto
$144miffion in 2000-2001,(up$16million on thepreviousyear)andthenrose
evenfurtherlastfinancialyearto $178million.1’

TheDocklandsstudiocomplexcurrentlyunderconstructionis expected,uponits
completionin 2004,to generateanextra$100million in film productionannually
andalsocreateanadditional1,000film andtelevisionindustryjobs in Victoria.~1~

Victoria is alsohometo over50% of Australia’sElectronicGamesdevelopers—
over15 gamedevelopersalongwith technologyproviders,publishersand
hardwaremanufacturersemployingover300 peoplejointly makeup the
industry.

With a 20 yearhistoryin computergamesdevelopment(largelydueto Beam
Software- nowInfogramesMelbourneHouse)Victoria’s industrydevelopment
initiative, GamePlanGameOn, is designedto assisttheindustrythroughspecific
initiatives in theareasof infrastructure,businessgrowthandskills.iv

TheVictorian Collegeof the Arts

TheVictorianCollegeof theArts,by theverynatureof its activities,is well
placedto continueits significantcontributionsto theFilm, Animation,Visual
EffectsandElectronicsGamesindustriesboth locallyandacrossAustralia.

As Australia’spremiervisualandperformingartstraininginstitutionthe
VictorianCollegeof theArtshastheuniqueadvantageof providingtrainingin
thevisualarts,music,production,drama,dance,film andtelevisionon one
(nine-acre)campusin theheartof Melbourne’sartsprecinct
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With its galleries,theatres,studiosandconcerthalls,theVCA is a rich creative
centresupportinga communityof artists,lecturersandindustrymentors. The
collegeprovidesthehighestlevel of trainingand skill development
opportunitiesto themosttalentedyoungartists.

Graduatesof theVCA pursueartisticcareersbothin Australiaandthe
internationallyandcontinueto makesignificantcontributionsto Australia’srich
culturalenvironment.

EminentalumnisuchaspainterthelateHowardArkley, PatriciaPiccinini,
AustralianRepresentativeattheVeniceBiennalefor 2003,Ricky Swallow, film
directorGillian Armstrong,operasingerPeterColeman-Wright,primaballerina
JustineSummersandactorVince Colosimoarebeneficiariesofthis rich tradition.
Also, atthetime of preparingthis submission,it wasannouncedthatgraduate
GlendynIvanwonthePalmD’or for bestshortfilm atthe2003CannesFilm
Festival.

Thereareover1200studentsand200 staffrepresentingmorethana dozen
countries,cementingthecollegeasAustralia’spre-eminentartstraining
institutionanda truly uniqueandvibrantcreativecommunity. Theproximity of
theVCA to Melbourne’sartsprecinctmeansthat theboundariesbetweenthe
VCA andtherealworld of artspracticeareminimised.

Particularlyrelevantto thisenquiryis thetrainingofferedby theVictorian
Collegeof theArtsSchoolof Film andTelevisionand,alsoin specificareasof
trainingwithin theSchoolsof Art andProduction.

Film & Television Schoolat theVCA

TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionis Australia’soldestfilm school,
originatingin 1966outof theGraphicDesigndepartmentoftheArt Schoolat
SwinburneTechnicalCollege. TheSchool,sinceits inception,hasbeenamajor
contributorto theAustralianFilm andcultural industriesatmanylevelsandis
reflectedin thediversity of skills andachievementsof its alumni.

TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionhasaninternationalreputationfor the
high qualityof its graduatesandis oneof only two Australianmembersof
CILECTV, theinternationalorganisationof productionbasedfilm schoolsaround
theworld. TheSchoolhostedtheCILECT conferenceattheVCA campusin 2002
- bringingdelegatesfrom Film Schoolsaroundtheworld to Australiafor only
thesecondtimein theorganisation’shistory.
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Alumni of theVCA Schoolof Film and Televisioncanbefoundacrossthe
spectrumof activitiesin theFilm, Television,Visual Effects,Animation and
ComputerGamesindustriesboth locallyandabroad.Manystudentshave
developedhighprofile careersandgraduateshavewonnumerousawardson
boththelocal andinternationalstage.

Notable Alumni

Writer! DirectorsEmmaKateCroghan(“Strange Planet”, “Love andOther
Catastrophes”),AnaKokkinos (“Original Mermaid”, “Head On”), GeoffreyWright
(“Metal Skin”, “Romper Stomper”),LawrenceJohnston(“Life”, “Eternity”) Andrew
Dominik (“Chopper”)

DirectorsGillian Armstrong(“Charlotte Gray”, “Oscar and Lucinda”), JohnRuane
(“Dead LetterOffice”, “Death in Brunswick”), Aleksi Vellis (“The WogBoy”,
“Nirvana StreetMurders”),JamieBlanks(“Valentine”, “Urban Legend”)Robert
Luketic (“Win a Datewith TadHamilton”, “Legally Blonde”)

ProducersJonathonShiff (“Pirate Islands”, “Cybergirl”, “OceanGirl”), Andrew
Wiseman(“My BrotherJack”)

Editor Jill Bilcock (“Moulin Rouge”, “The Dish”, “RomeoandJuliet”)

Directorsof PhotographyIan Baker (“It runs in theFamily”, QueenoftheDamned”,
“Evil Angels”) Ellery Ryan(“The Ragein PlacidLake”, DeadLetterOffice”, “Angel
Baby”)\

AnimatorsAdamElliot (“Uncle”, “Brother”, “Cousin”), SarahWatt (“Living with
Happiness”,“Way oftheBirds”), PeterViska(“Little Elvis”)

TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionproducesgraduateswith abroadrange
of skills anda comprehensiveunderstandingof theindustry.

“What I reallygotout of thecourseis that it mademean informedfilm-maker.
It didn’t just makemea pompousdirectorsitting on a chairshoutingordersat
people.I actuallylearnedhow everysingledepartmentandcomponent
operated. Somethingincrediblyuniqueto theVCAisjust how thoroughthe
educationis.”

RobertLuketic,Director ofLegally Blondein a 2003 interviewfor radio.

Studentsareencouragedto be innovative,to experiment,to exploreandto
developtheirexpertiseto enablethemto expresstheirideasto anaudience.
Educationandtrainingatboththeundergraduateandpostgraduatelevels
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requirestudentsto makemotion pictureproductionsof a high artistic
andtechnicalstandard.

Thecentralelementof theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisiontraininghasbeen
to focuson creativecontentwhereeachstudenthasto write, directandedittheir
own production. Theseindividualproductionsprovidehands-ontrainingin a
realworld senseandresultin graduateswith a comprehensiveunderstandingof
all aspectsof thefilm makingprocess.

Graduatesof theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionhaveinitiated majorwork in
theareasof FeatureFilm, TelevisionDrama,VisualEffects,Animationand
InteractiveMediathroughthecreationoftheirown companies,projectsand
collaborations.

Initiatives in Training

TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionhasbeenresponsiblefor newinitiatives
in theprovisionof training for theAustralianFilm andTelevisionindustiy. The
AustralianFilm industryhasundergonea dramaticrenaissancein theperiod
sincetheSchool’screationin 1966andthe School’sgraduateshavehad“a
profoundand disproportionateinfluenceon thecultural life ofAustralia”
(Phillip Adams,Film ProducerandCritic - April 1995).

Animation:
TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionwasthefirst Australianinstitution to
offer dedicatedtrainingin animation(1976) - graduatesof theGraduateDiploma
of Film & Television(Animation)formingthebasisof muchof theanimation
industryasit is today.

An initiative jointly fundedby SwinburneInstituteof Technologyandthe
Victorian StateGovernmentsawthecreationof theComputerAnimation
DevelopmentCentre(1984). This wasthefirst computerbasedtrainingoffered
within ananimationcoursein Australiaandformedthebasisof developmentsin
animationstudyoversubsequentyears.

Thefocusof theanimationcoursewithin theSchoolhastraditionallybeenon
characteranimationusingbothtraditionalandnewtechniques.Subsequent
developmentshaveincludedtheadditionof 3D modellingand2D traceand
paintanimationin thedeliveryof thecourse.

Themostrecentdevelopmentsin theareaof animationwereinitiated aspartof
theintroductionof digital technologyto theSchoolprovidedby a one-offgrant
of $2.5 million by theVictorianStateGovernment(1996).
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Documentary:
In 1996theSchoolintroducedAustralia’sfirst dedicatedPostGraduatecoursein
Documentaryfilmmaking - theGraduateDiplomaof Film & Television
(Documentary).Sincethat periodof time graduateshavehadmanysuccesses
including collaborationonprojectswith theABC andSBSandthecoursehas
establishedits reputationbothnationallyandoverseas.

InteractiveMedia:
In 1998theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionintroduceda PostGraduate
coursein InteractiveMedia. Designedto explorethepossibilitiesof Interactive
Storytellingthecourseproducedgraduatesbetween1998and2001 whohave
found employmentin theareaof newmediaandcomputergamesindustries.

VisualEffects:
2001sawtheintroductionof theGraduateDiplomaof Film & Television(Visual
Effects). Focussingon theuseof VisualEffectsdesktopsystemsnow
comprehensivelyusedby theindustrythecourseprovidescomprehensive
trainingin Visual EffectsandPostProductionfor Film, TelevisionandElectronic

Media. Graduateshavealreadyfoundemploymentin thelocal industryin a
rangeof roles.

Producing:
With seedfunding assistancefrom theVictorianStateGovernmenttheVCA
Schoolof Film andTelevisionis introducingaMastersDegree(byresearch)in
theareaof Producingfor Film andTelevisionin 2004/2005.Thiscoursewill
includekeyareasof trainingin ArtsLaw, BusinessManagement,Leadershipand
Financing.

MastersDegrees:
TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionintroducedatwo yearMastersby
Researchin 2002with aprimaryfocuson theareasof FeatureFilm script
developmentandanimation. It is proposedthattheexistingPostGraduate
programwill includeaoneyearMastersby Courseworkby 2005.

TheMastersby Courseworkwill beanextensionof studyfrom theexisting
GraduateDiploma of Film andTelevisionandwill beofferedin theareaof
Narrative,Documentary,Animation,Visual EffectsandProducing(research).

FutureOpportunities

TheVictorian Collegeof theArtsSchoolofFilm andTelevision,asAustralia’s
premiercontentbasededucatorin Film, Television,AnimationandVisual
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Effects,will continueto makea significantcontributionto thecultural
developmentof theseindustriesthroughits existingcontentbasedprogram.

TheSchoolis, however,keento developnewcourseofferingsthat arerelevantto
thefutureneedsofindustry.

Thereis a rangeof developmentopportunitiesthat,with theprovisionof
appropriateadditionalfundingandresources,will allow theVCA Schoolof Film
andTelevisionto continueprovidingskilled graduatesthatmeetbothcurrent
andfutureindustrydemand.

For theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionnewopportunitieswith bothcreative
and technicaltraining implicationsexistwithin theareasof:

Wide-screenSDTVandHDTVtelevisionproduction.
With thelegislatedmoveof Australianbroadcastingto SDTV andHDTV
televisionandtheanticipatedendof analoguebroadcastingby 2006theVCA
Schoolof Film andTelevisionmustintroduceproductionandpostproduction
practicesin line with thenewDigital Televisionstandard.vi

TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionhasanorganisationalplanestablishedto
addressthis need,butbeforeimplementationcanoccura significantupgradein
equipmentandinfrastructuremustbeprovided.

Thisis thehighestpriority within theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionat
presentandwould allow graduatesto bebestpreparedfor workingin thenew
Digital Televisionenvironment.

Thisupgradehasbeenfully costedandhasbeenpreparedasa separate
submissionto DESTscapitalfund. Our submissionhasnotbeensuccessful.The
VCA urgentlyneedsto securefinancialsupportfrom governmentto upgradeits
film andtelevisionequipment.By wayof comparison,theAFTRS received
significantfundingthelastbudgetto leasethelateststateof theartequipment
via theDCITA. In addition,AFTRS alsoreceivessignificantannualfunding to
continuallyupgradetheir equipment.

Virtual setsand environmentsfor film and televisionproduction.
TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionhas,in partnershipwith theSchoolof
Architecture,DeakinUniversity,establisheda smallresearchfacility to studythe
real-timeintegrationof live actionwith virtual sets,virtual charactersand
architecturalenvironments.
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This wasestablishedthroughan AustralianResearchCouncil (ARC)
ResearchInfrastructureEquipmentandFacilities(RIEF)grantin 2000,with
fundsfrom theARC, VCA andDeakin.

Thefacility is currentlybeingusedby PostGraduateVisual Effectsstudentsasa
centralpartof their study,whilst anarchitectureresearchprogramis currently
beingdevelopedby DeakinUniversity.

Theresearchpotentialin this areaincludes:
• Film andTelevision- low cost,realtime on-setpre-visualisationfor visual

effectswork includingintegrationof 3D charactersandenvironments.

• Architecture- studyinto theinteractionbetweenparticipantsin thedesign
andconstructionprocessand3D virtual buildingsleadingto the
enhancementof decisionmakingandplanningin thedesignand
constructionprocess

• ElectronicGames- studyof theinteractionbetweengameplayandvirtual
environments.

Theaboveresearchareaswould be furtherenhancedby theinclusionof:

Motion captureandpeiformancefor 3D characteranimation.
Motion captureof live actionperformancehasbecomeanimportantcomponent
for thecreationof 3Dcomputeranimationin Film, TelevisionandElectronic
Games.

TheScreenServicesAssociationofVictoria’~jhasestablishedthatthereis a need
for motioncapturefacilitiesin Victoria (througharecentmemberssurvey)and
thatoncesuchafacility were establishedit would be utilisedextensively.

TheVictorianCollegeof theArtshasthepotentialto trainbothoperatorsand
artistsin theuseof thistechnologyacrossthedisciplinesoffilm, television,
animation,visualeffects,dramadanceandelectronicgames.

Provisionof sucha facility on theVCA campuscouldprovidean incubatorfor
EducationandIndustryto developnewwaysof integratingthis technologyas
well asprovidingtools for analysisof movementin danceanddrama.

Motion trackingandmotion capturewould alsoprovideopportunitiesfor
furtherdevelopmentin thejoint architecture/ film andtelevisionresearch
facility alreadyestablishedattheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevision.
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3D computeranimationtrainingfor VisualEffectsin Film andTelevisionand
theElectronicGamesIndustry
Australia’spremiercharacteranimationtrainingfacility at theVCA Schoolof
Film andTelevisionhasthepotentialto increasethelevelof training for
animatorsspecialisingin 3D characterandenvironmentmodelling.

With appropriatefundingarrangementstheVCA Schoolsof Film andTelevision,
Art andProductioncanprovide3D computerbasedanimationtrainingtargeted
specificallyto meettheneedsof theFilm, TelevisionandElectronicGames
industries.

This trainingwould bebuilt on thesolid foundationof ananimationcoursewith
anongoingreputationfor training talentedartistssince1976.

Contentcreationfor InteractiveTelevision
As thetechnologyfor InteractiveTelevisionmaturesandsuchservicesare
integratedinto thenewDigital Televisionservicestherewill bea needfor
contentproviderswhounderstandthemedium.

TheInteractiveMediacoursewithin theVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionat
it’s inceptionin 1998focussedon interactivestorytellingandhasproduced
graduateswho’swork hasreceivedNationalandInternationalacclaim.

This coursehaslaid thefoundationsfor furtherdevelopmentsin thisareaasthe
technologybecomesacceptedby a wideraudience.

Conclusion

As a FederallyfundedinstitutiontheVictorianCollegeof theArts cancontinue
to assistin maximisingopportunitiesfor Australia’sFilm, Animation,Special
EffectsandElectronicGamesindustriesthroughtheongoingprovisionof
outstandinggraduates,trainedto thehigheststandards.

Curriculum developmentin areasto supporttheexcitingpotentialgrowthin
animation,film, specialeffectsandelectronicgamesindustrieswill

requireappropriatelevelsof fundingandresources.This will allow continued
quality educationandtraining thatis centralto theVCA ‘s international
reputationasa majorproviderof talentto fuel theseindustries.As theVCA has
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atalentbasedentry,therehasbeena policy to notchargefeesfor
undergraduateAustralianplaces.Thepackageof reformsto Higher Education
announcedby theGovernmentin the2003budgetthereforepresentlimited
opportunityto raisesignificantnongovernmentrevenuefor thenecessary
equipmentupgrades.

L
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Footnotes

Source:Submissionto Governmentby the VCA Schoolof Film aridTelevision2002
“Proposalto theGovernmentof Victoria toestablishaFilmandTelevisionProducers’Training
Courseatthe VictorianCollegeof theArts”

il Source:AustralianFilm Conmiission
NationalSurveyof FeatureFilm andTV DramaProductionSurvey2001/02
(http://www.afc.gov.au/resources/online/nps/npsol_02/6locatio.html)

~‘Source:VictorianStateGovernmentDepartmentof Major Projects
(http://www.mpv.vic.gov.au/Web3%5Cmajorproj.nsf/headingpagesdisplay/Projectslnnovatio
n+and+investmentDocklands~Film+and+TeIevision+Studios?OpenDocument&Start=1&Count=
1000&Expand=3.3.2&)

iv5ource:MultimediaVictoria

(http:/ /www.mmv.vic.gov.au/games)

CILECT - CentreInternationalde LiaisondesEcolesdeCinemaet deTélévision/ International
Associationof CinemaandTelevisionSchools
(http://www.cilect.org/)
- TheAustralianFilm, TelevisionandRadioSchoolis alsoamemberof CILECT.

vi Reference:Departmentof Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts,Digital

BroadcastingandDatacasting- Factsheet
(http://www.dcita.gov.au/Article/0,,0_1-2_1-4_14718,00.html)

“~ TheScreenServicesAssociationof Victoria (SSAV) wasformally establishedin 2000to
representthefilm, televisionanddigital servicesindustryin Victoria. Membershipcoversawide
diversity of servicebusinessesprovidingtheessentialinfrastructurefor productionandpost-
productionin Victoria. SSAVprovidesamuchneededvoice, promotingVictoria’s stateof the art
facilitiesandtechnicalandcreativeexpertise,while alsospeakingwith authorityto government
andotherlocal andinternationalbodies. TheVCA Schoolof Film andTelevisionisa full
memberof theSSAV.
(http:/ /www.screeriservices.com.au/homepage.html)
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